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Why Should I Create Course LibGuides? 
** LibGuides Used for Classroom Readings Remove Hassles of Reserves 
** I Believe They Can Improve Student Learning Outcomes  
** Increases Visibility of Library Resources That Might Otherwise Go Unused 
** Good Way to Connect With Faculty to Get Feedback on Their Needs 
** Can Incorporate Link to Course LibGuide in Course Management System 
**  Unique and Simple Way to Link our Students to Resources of All Types 
**  All Course Readings Links Can Be Located in One Place to Eliminate Confusion 
 
Advantages 
** LibGuides Are Accessible Anywhere, Anytime on Various Types of Devices 
** Use for Face to Face and Distance Learning Classes 
** Can Be Made Private or Public 
** Can Download Usage Statistics 
** Excellent Complement to Existing Instructional Materials 
** Creating LibGuides Does Not Require Web Design Knowledge 
** LibGuides Are Configurable and Can Be Updated At Any Time 
** Possible Starting Point for Student Research Papers 
 
 
Disadvantages 
** Learning to Use LibGuides 
** Takes a Little Time to Create and Maintain Course LibGuides 
  
List of Readings for a Class  http://libguides.pittstate.edu/nurs606 
 
 
Adding A New Open Access Resource to a LibGuide 
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